
I ho *rrr!. mat cause lliem (oilhmd tn-ing 'ret sworn 
to retire lo tlie J'urj room, t r so many oj the junml 
as U’itt attend, whose duty ii slmll- !••• lo noiuio.i't 

lirexenl, mill In jug |o | xi ti I ii; vie ir, I wo or more In »n< 

suitable |ier»Mii< ol‘ their count), to Income Candidates, 
to repre»eui flic s.iiil roomy in lIi•• Kr;ir***eiitaiiv> 
tirmicli ; anil two or moie miujIi!** him) (ji pera-im 
witlinl tlieir Senatorial iliMrirt, to repirseni lliem n 

tbeSriiuluii.il hiancli,ol the next General A»(M*nibty.” 
Now we should like to hear from Mr 

Grundy, or from our friend at Sparta, out of 
whose paper (containing a philipppir against 
raticusst’s) tve clipped this very section of tli« 
latv of Tennessee, if a Jury, selected l»y a 

county court, may lie properly converted, by 
latv, into a caucus, tvluit consistency there 
would he in I lie Legislature, which passed ibis 
latv, forbidding memin-rs of Congress, each of 
them chosen l»y suffrages of thousands of free- 
men, from voluntarily attending a meeting to 
make a nomination of a Candidate for the 
Presidency ? 

Once for all, however, let us declare, that, 
on the ground of expediency, tve are not favor- 
able to a Caucus of Members of Congress for 
this purpose, if any better means of concen- 

trating public sentiment can lie d.-vised —nor 

at ant lime, where there are hut two eandi 
dates before the People. (Jut we cannot admit, 
that such a recommendation, binding on 

nobody further than as their will consents, con- 
flicts in any manner with the principles of the 
Constitution. We feel free, therefore, to act 
upon it from motives of expediency. And, 
at this time, in our judgment, every considera 
tion of expediency is most strongly in favor of 
a Congressional nomination. [.Vat. hit. 

Connecticut.—Much speculation in other 
States has been indulged |»y the friends of .Me. 
Adams, that this and the other N< w Logined 
states w ould he decided and iiwauimous in sup- 
port of Air. Adams for the Presidency. The 
error ofauy such speculation vve have already 
exposed, and do most fully concur in the state- 
ment lately made by the Hartford Times, that 
the sentiment ofthis slate isderidedly in favor 
of tile claims of the republican of the Jeffer- 
son school, \\ m. II. Crawford. Our opinion is 
derived Ironi » kmavli dge.nl'tin* sentiments of 
the old and influential members of the republi- 
can pally, usalsii from the daily expression of 
the popular voice. It, howe»er, our opinion on 
this point needed any confirmation, it would 
he afforded by tin* fact, that, since we have 
been engaged in the present discussion, the 
demand lor our paper in various parts of the 
Stale has sensibly increased. We have also 
good reason foi In lining that the republican 
sentiment in New L igland generally, is deci- 
dedly preponderating in favor of Mr. Craw- 
fold. [Acto London Jldvocatt. 

A*.-..- TV..... C! ... ,,n lir. ... 

mil* last, lli.it iiv cases ul sickness had been 
reported In the Board of Health, as yellow 
fever. In this the Iris ot* v esterday says we 

were misinform'd -hut if the editor of that 
paper w ill take tin* trouble to fall at the Health 
on ice, he can satisfy himself by a perusal of 
the rcpm ts, that we were not mi-informed on 
the subject, bill ilia' wbat we staled was strict- 
ly irite. Whether the patients had or had not 
the yellow (ever, we could not know, and did 
nut pie!’ <| to assert ; we have since, how- 
ever, It to-tied that there is a difference of 
opinion among the | teoiiy as to the particular 
character <d the disease in both eases; and 
we believe it is generally admitted that tile 
woman died of inltrmilltitl fev r. 

There have been no cases reported to day 
-—none are known to \i.*t among tin* papula 
tion—and no apprehensions are now felt that 
an epidemic will make its appearance this sea- 
son. 

C apt. Ferranti, of the Steamboat Neptune, 
reports that the late gale was very severe at 
Alexandria and the neighborhood. 

f •* i*u. I lampion’s sugar house was unroofed 
by the gale—and his sugar crop is expected lo 
fall short 300 hogsheads, in consequence 
ot Ihedesti net ii.i of e.iue. [ fjoitisiann .Mv. 

DESPERATE ATTEMPT. 
Sept. £3 — :i i'oMt ten o’clock yesterday 

morning, « desperate attempt was made by 
tt»c convicts In the jail of this city to make 
their escape. It Would seem the plan had 
been pri-con.-c'»•(.!—as owe of the turnkeys was 
in tile act of opening the inner door of the pas- 
snge that leads into the yard, a rush was made 
upon him, and attempts made to obtain the 
key of the otiter door whieli lie had ju*t o- 

peued, hilt tile turnkey,with great presenei' of 
anitid thwarted their plan by throw ing the key 
through a grating into the street. By this, 
time the alarm was giver.,w hen the city guard, 
a portion ot the se» oral volunteer companies, 
and a large number of citizms immediately assembled and sun minded the prison. Find- 
ing Ibi'jTiS’cli es unable to succeed l>) llu* front 
door, apart of the criminals, to the number 
of t we.lve or fifteen, endea»ined to escape from 
Hie roof of the low building in the rear lien* 
a ruin-nurse of citizens arrested their prn- gres^, and it was not till several shots had 
been discharged at them from the roof of the 
Church, tiiat this parly would retire into the 
prison |,| the mean time, others exerted 
thenihelves to escape by cutting a hole through tin* door ot the Sheriff’* olhee — a few shots, 
however, discharged by the armed citizen* 
whose pieces would hear upon them from 
li»r street, soon drove them from this point.— 

now appeared that all was again ijiiiei willi- 
,n sn"l tl" further movements Were utakimr on 

I' 
,e l>i,rt f,f i»i»* mininal*. Thu mnyor with * 

JM’t of |he military now entered the prison "here they discovered that one of the lenders 
named H il/imns.was killed.nod another wound 
1 o. supposed moriall)—one other stabbed in 
,,u‘ hack, and two slightly wounded. 

e do not think proper to notice the ru- 
1>1<"s we have hent'd as to (lie origin of this 
lev.i|it—as the police, it is expected, will 

^ *"it!y publish all the facts connected with 
>>*• event which they may deem requisite. ft vrciiF.z.— A postscript to a letter written 

,n ,h‘' I’ost Office at Natchez, dated Sept. 17, 
*-iVs_“*Phe fever rage3 with unabated vin- 

nie ; the deaths average 0 or 7 per da).” 

•7 fhtef.—T»y the arrival of fh” ship Gen. 
ide lliiinptfm, fi days from Charleston, we 

’Mr" that on Monday, the 6th io.st. a duel 
,,** ootglil hetweeu Edward P. Simmons, 
•“M harden of the city, and Air. Gilbert 

*** (h s^son of the Jntendant, aged about 17 
.*ars. Tim e rounds were fired without ef 
r,i on til,, 4i|i, the hall of Air. Geddcs passed 
'.'’"Bl* Ilf! abdomen of Air. Simmons, •i< li occasioned his death in a few hours 
'r' 

_ 
Mr. Geddes w as also shot through j 

..1 I'luighs, which leaves him in a situation 

I this 
** *® of. The cause of 

p'1' Magical occurrence is said to have arisen 

^'"oa political controversy with the father, 
f,( it is feared, from the respectability of the I 

^""‘ S and (lie great excitement it has occn- 

ty"’, that other disasters will follow. On | 
I id'' n***,^',3r* I he 3lh. all business was suspend- 

II 
*'Hid Air. Sirnrnnm buried. j.7»ro; r. 

,, THE ELECTION. 
l!|ft l,,,‘'nv.i.i'uis, October IJ. — Yesterday 
Hi., ^!'n<’ri,l election for Governor, senators, 
r .,n',r» of I'm, In* use of representatives,and lo- 

i>i» 
" 

t **r*’ pliw e throughout Prfnnsyltn- 
n 

*11 Ihe city of Philadelphia, the whole 

J(>l 
1 

"Ar votes polled was 1)124, of which 
din^r ^*llze, the democratic candi- 

Arii r leeched 52.4-20 votes, and 

T’ti'V a 
the federal candidate, .4796. — 

*Merid majority is 1172, jibutil oon fewer 

% 
llinn in 1520. In tlie rouuiy of Phil uMphia 

ie whole number of vnl-s polled .-ns > 

'hieli Mr. Shulze received 13-d votes, .1: 

dr. Gregg received :J03y. Tli« demorratii 
nnjoiity in the county i* Ihercfoie SGI lr 
1820, tin* federal majority was M.J in the 
county, seven democratic member * of assem- 
bly are elected by an average of upward* o| 
100 majority. In tin; city, tlie demoera'ir 
party lost their senate and assembly ticket h\ 
iiet ween G and 700 votes only. ’Flu- venerable 
Jolm Douglas*, the democratic candidate for 
shcrill, ( oorad v\ ile,-the democrat it1 candid* j 
tor county coimiiissioner, ami Jolm Dennis, 
the democratic. candidate for coroner, have all 
been elected in the city and count v. 

From Montgomery county, vve learn that 
the demndratc majority for Governor i* ;">77 
votes, and the democratic senate and assem 

hly tickets succeeded by about the same ma 

jority. 
In the federal county of Delaware, the. fu j 

der.d candidate for Governor received a ma- j 
jorily of G<27 votes. 

We have just received information that the 
majority for Sir. Gregg io Bucks county is but 
Fourteen ! 

No doubt remains of the election of Mr. 
Sltulze as Governor of Pennsylvania, by an I 
overwhelming majority. Upon this pleasing 
event, upon the restoration of Pennsylvania In 
her former high democratic blooding, vve may 
tie permitted to congratulate the republicans 
not Holy of the state, hut of the union. It is 
truly a subject of national h licit.ition. [Fr. (Jni. ! 

If it afTnrd the Editors of the Washington 
Republican any pleasure to believe thatwej 
have abandoned our opinion that Mr. Craw- 
ford is the popular Candidate fm the Pn si 
drncy in this slate, vve have no objection to 
tlu-ii entertaining it, though, vve presume, in 
this conceit, they will stand alone. Until vve 
have stronger lensons than any which have 
yet appeared to the contrary, we must conti- 
nue to believe, that, though it is very evident 
that there are small parlies in favor of seve- 

ral of the other Candidates for the otice, Mr. 
Crawford will he supported by a large ma- 

jority of the citizens of North Carolina. 
Having stated this as our opinion, it is un- 

necessary to add that we entirely disagree 
with our brother Editor of the Western Caro 
liuinn, w hen he stales th.it eight out of thirteen 
of our Congressional Districts will he nonused 
to Mr. Crawford. 

It is known tluit the citizens of our State e- 

lect their Electors by General Ticket. It is 
our opinion that hut fine ticket will he voted 
for, that that will he tin Republican ticket,and 
we cannot at present doubt it will consist of 
the ft tends of Mr. Crawford. This matter, 
however, will he put beyond question before 
the close of the approaching Session of our 

Legislature, which meets next month. 
[R'tltigh Register. 

Sr. Loots, (Miss.) Aug. 30. —A case has 
occurred in tin* administration of the govern- 
ment of this state, the facts relating to which 
we will alone lay before our read* rs at present. 
It is pretty genet ally known, the Governor 
and Lieut. Governor of Missomi are both 
absent from the state, at this time, and that 
consequently their offices have become va- 

cat'd according In the constitution. Governor 
M'Nairhasgooe.to Prairie du Chien (in Michi- 
gan) and Lieut. Governor Ashley is upon the 
Missouri, with his hunters. The person, in 
rcgidai succession, to fill the office, would he 
the President of (he Senate, pro tempore—ac- 
cordingly Governor M‘Nair has delivered it 
over to Benjamin Emmons, Esq. who imtnedi 
atcly entered upon the discharge of the duty. 
But tin* Speaker of the Iioose of Representa- 
tives, Henry S. Geyer, Esq. denies the correct- 
ness of this procedure, and contends that the 
office necessarily devolves upon himself, be- 
cause Mr. Emmons is not now President pro- 
lempore, the Senate having failed or neglect- 
ed to go into a re-election of that rdficer after, 
the Lieutenant Governor had returned and ta 
ken his sent the last session. Mr. Geyer then 
fore insists that as there, is in fact no President 
pro-tempore, arid lie being the Speaker, that 
no other person,can constitutionally administer 
the government until the return of the Gov- 
ernor or Lieill. Governor. He relies upon the 
practice which is observed in the Senate.of the 
United States, to shew that Mr. Emmons is 
not now Piesident pio-ti-mpore, of the Senate 
of Missouri. We understand that lie will go 
to St. Clurries in a day or two, to demand 
the seals, ticc. of office. It is hoped, however, 
the public interest may not suffer by this state 
of things, and that the people will act coolly 
and cautiously on the occasion. 

W A SHINGTON COLLEG E. 
Lexington, (V.) October II.—The walls 

of the (Voire Building of this institution, are 

rising with considerable rapidity ; and it is ex- 
pected they will lie completed, and the roof 
on, within a few weeks. The joists on which 
the flour of the second story is to be laid, are 
now on. 

Tile building is imp hundred feet by fifty, 
with a ten feel Portico in front, and contains 
besides a number of lodging rooms or dormi- 
tories, a I ige Common 11-11, two Society 
Rooms lwo lecture Rooms, two rooms for 
Apparatus, a L'lnaiy Room, Museum, &.c.— 
Tlie whole it is xpeeled w ill be completed 
some time next summer. 

Tlie lodging rooms \v ill be very comfortable 
and convenient. The apparatus and lecture 
rooms, well ada-trd for performing experi- 
ments in Mechanical and Chemical Philoso- 
phy, and delivering lectures ; and the com 

nion liall is sufficiently large for public exhibi- 
tors. 

Washington, On. 17 —Com. Hull nrriv 
ed in this illy, yesterday, on his way to Nor- 
folk, to lake command ul a frigate destined to 
the Mediterranean. [Ant. Jut. 

MARYLAND POLITICS. 
We are very glad to learn, from a corres- 

pondent, that the Delegates to the Legislature 
from Washington county, in the State of Ma- 
ryland, will he favorable to die Potomac and 
Ohio (’anal, though opposed to the Jew-Bill, 
and though voted for by those who were op- 
posed also to the Canal. The whole number 
of Votes taken in the county w as less, by I welve 
hundred, than was taken in the year 1841 in 
the same county. 

The Delegates elected in Allegany county 
are all in favor oflhe Canal. [//>, 

Appointment In/ the Pres!limit —James J. 
Wright, of New Yoik, to ho Consular Com- 
mercial Agent of the United Stales at St. J.igo 
de Cuba. 

Francis W. Armstrong, of Alabama, to be 
Marshal for the Dis'rirt of Alabama. [/b. 

We have received by the Tartar, Curacoa 
papers of the 30th lilt. They contain accounts 
from Laguira oflhe fit It. Il appears Unit some 

attempts at revolt had been made at P.isto, 
and Santa Martha, and some letters to Spain 
had been Intercepted which excited much in- 
dignation. A decree has therefore been passed 
din-sling the expulsion of all Spaniards who 
have not rendered impot lant services to Co- 
lombia. The 27lh of Sept, was fixed fur their 
departure from Maracaibo ami Laguira ; in 
the fltrrnrronly 8 will remain, and in the falter 
only 4; from all oilier places in Colombia 
they will he expelled in succession. 

The naval force at Laguira, consisted oflhe 
Venev.tlcla, 30. Both or, 20, Rnjaca, 2 2. Urica. 

JO, Pinchi-icltn, Id. l'he new ft t g'lt* 'hip 
s lining '.ng irii i, m d *it n», \ ,h 'h; 

> Miltl ready by tin* 1-t nf October <i 
‘.ii Z was at jLitguiru. directin',; tin* pr> 
aliitiis against Pm to Cm rlhi. The :x<|n;id; 
inder Com. IJ.lmdie.ivas • \ ■.> i • -..d :i • m 

i|araeaibit oa) (lie lildi, ag ••n'-: «\n t• > Oar. 
Tite privateer • aiella, C.ipt. Ii .jiner, ha- 

i-rived i* Laguna, \Clj.i Sp > pi /.• 

The Colombian (» >• ern'.leut h„\e pt'idli*.- 
ted the impollation ot T<»ii,.eeo, ei i. r in !u 

leafur manufactured. [A*. }'. ,\hr. *hlv. 

C'oitlol.K. Och 10. Older* were veste: dal 
leeched Ii mil Washington, to ti; out the L\ 
S. Ship Pi- irm ic, C ;>t. < 'assin, now in tin- 
port.witl» ot dspntch, fora luoix** [lie 'con. 

\ I Jill V A L OK TIJ Ii FOX. 
Cletobfi‘ 11*. —We haieuiueh pleasure in an. 

nionieing the safe arrual of tile U. S. Selir. 
l'o\, I,:. ('omd't John T. Kitciiie. asstrnng 
appieheusions had been felt for her safety, f*nm the time wdiirh had elapsed since she 
n as supposed to ban* sailed tortile United 
Stall's. She anchored in this harbour, about 
sunrise yesterday morning, ofliceis and crew 
all well, and will" sail for Washington City this 
morning. 

Char LOTTES viui.E, October 17.—'The So 
pet ior (Join t is still in session in thisjcounly— 
lour criminals have been convicted at the 
present term, viz. Sprouee, mentioned last 
week, ol murder—Constable, of robbing j 
a gentleman at the Central -Hotel of a 

large sum of money last spring ;*and two 
men named Morris and Van Heison, of break- 
ing and infilling the store of Mr. Wai t in this 
town. Constable to be confined in the peni- 
tentiary for 12 months—The two last foi 5 
y««rs. [Gustt/e. 

The Spanish Cortex, on the 3d August, vot- 
ed the command of a body of troops for Gen- 
eral Charles Lallemand. 

To introduce tin* manufacture of paper in 
Chili, the exclusive privilege of making it for 
thien years lias been granted tn .Matthew 
Chase, with a loan of $30,000 from the Na- 
ll'flMIl If.IIJK. 

A New Orlenns paper states that the rava- 

ges of the Cntujish, during the last high water 
in the Mississippi, have probably been more 
extensive than ever has been known in that 
country, in one season. In opening the Le- 
vees for the purpose of making repairs, the 
planters have found them perforated to an 

alarming extent, and the litile enemy is Cmmd 
embedded in crowds. It becomes a rpiestinn of great importance to the Farmers of that 
country, in what manner they are to he exter 
minuted or excluded, defence against the "wa- 
ters being the first object with those who re- 
side on the lower hanks of the American Nile. 

—_• [Ac/. Jut. 
The London Morning Chronicle says, We know l.ey otnl :t tiouhl ill.it :» huo'lretl tlious- 

nml piastres weir offered hi Cadiz to G.tliano, ilic 
Deputy to I lit- G' ries, 10 gain Ins opinion hi favour 
ul tiia ipforaiH (o bu eflvclctl in i|,e Spanish Const i- 
lutinn. 

(ialiano is the civil leader of the Constitu- 
tinnal party. [.V„t. Cm. 

We have received two of the incendiarv 
Proclamations of the chief of the late conspi- 
racy at the Havana,—Don Jose Francisco lit- 
mus. He asserts, in the most emphatic man- 
lier, that the Island of Cuba was sold by Spain to (lie British nation in payment of a debt due 
by the former to the latter. This circumstance 
is repeatedly urged in the Proclamations, but 
it is altogether fictitious. We have seen un- 
der the hand of the Spanish Secretary for Fo- 
icigii afiairs, a lorma) contradiction of any sale 
or ressioh. 

The official disavowal is dated soon after 
tlii* period when the Spanish government learned that a report of the sale of the island 
was in circulation. 

litmus boasts of the abundant succor anil 
protection which foreign nations were ready to 
supply for the accomplishment of bis plan of 
Independence, and be tells the Spaniard? of 
Europe that, thence forward, they would lie 
considered in Cuba as “friends in peace, ene- 
mies in war.” 

This project of Revolution was at least pie- 
mature. The Governor General of the Island, / ivtst is a man of invincible energy in the ex- 
ecution of public duties, and of tile most ho- 
norable and patriotic character. He will not 
betray either the interests of the mother coun- 
try or the cause of Freedom. [Ib. 

I he health of Mr Clay which for some 
time past has been a subject of much solici- 
tude among his friends, has improved con- 
siderably and promises soon to be completely re-established, j Lexington K. Reporter, Oct.li. 

■"M3 * 

RICHMOND PRICES CURRENT. 
rol.nrro.vrry fine, |1>. D n II Hides, Spanish, I5n!8 n°. fine, 4 a 6 Brandy, Cog. gal. I 10 a I SO Do. middling, 2 a 4 Do. Annie. 
Flour, Cit> Mill*, bbl 5| a5» Whiskey, 3S 3s I 

p". Country, 5J0,5 f,3 Rum. West Indin, 75 <. io ! Wheat, bushel, 1 00 a 1 05 Do. New Knglnn.1, 30 a 38 I 
*,or1> ‘j0- 40 Wine. Madeira, 2 .50 n 3 5« 1 

Meal, do. 55 n CO Do. 8i«ily Madeira. 124 
p"** 37 a 40 Do. Mmmga, 70 >. R0 •«ron, ,,er lb. io nil Pea, Imp. k (innp. I 40 n I 50 I lliille', 1C a 20 j Do. Voting Hyson, I 00 CnfiVv, — 25 n 28 : MoIhh-^h, 20 a 33 rollon, — 13 n 18 j llenip,pt*r ton, 12<>»i 130 l.ubgo, _ 2 50 a 2 75 Iron,' _ 85 a 53 ! 
Nail.,cut,— 7a io Pork, per bbl. || 50 

_ 
3< Shad, per bbl. 6 a 6 50 Sugar, Loaf. lb. 17 n 20 'ul Herring*,_ 4' Do. Brown, 8 a 12 Ball, per sack, 2 65 a 2 83 

1’illCK OK KTOi’KP.—Correct'd hy J. //. Lyn-k. United Si itea Bank, « IOC 
Hunk of Virginia, 66 
Farmer-’ Hunk, 58 
Maiine Slock, <5 4 ; sales. 

B AVN NOTE KXOH ANGK.—Corrected nl Coken't O/Ti -t. Male Bank of North Carolina, 5 per rein dUc. 
Smith Carolina banks, 3 do do 
Ucorgla banks, 5 do do 

SKVBUAL voting gentlemen qualified to le.arh the (;,r,.k 
Latin, and English, Lang'inge', M'llntmnll't, lu-. ami 

one who I, <|tialj(ieil to rnuduct a respectable Ktiffllih 'flimil, with employment fur the nest vear. Tlmy h:t«e ill 
bad>nm» experienced teaching, are well known to the 
ximscriher, who,-- recommendation will he given to e.t -h 
ami other testimonials will he grinled them if required. 

Sept.21 4H—if I’ETKIl NKI.SON Senior. 
I' S—Artdre" P. Nr lion over the Enquirer Office. Iti,h- 

mnml. 

IN HA..- EMV.—At a mini lichl for Charlotte coiir.lv, the 6ih October, 1828: 
Little John McCargn, Plaintiff" 

Jfithitt * 

William Archer and Prurteime his wifo, Miles Bottom nilininiurnl.irof Clara B illunt rter.’d Tt.vH llntmrvip »nd 
Nanry his w ife,ami William S Branch and Bie, |,i« wife, 

Tim defendant' Win Arrher am! rrudcnce wife Jh- viil llnhemon and Naney hi, wile, nml '.Villlam S llraimh and lllry hi. wife, net hiving ntirert limit appenraner. ae 
mriling to the art of A,,enil.lv and lb« rule of i|.i« cmtrf and it appearing to tlm Satisfaction of the court lh. they 
ime mu inhahiiaiii' of Hit' Hate ; on the motion of ilm plain- lilT hv Coun'el, ii It orde d, that the «ald defendant- do 
appear Imre „n tlm firm Monday In.lantnrv m ai.ap.l e,.|cr 
tlmlr appearance and nnsWer the |>l tlnfM", lull, and give security for perfuming tlm decree of die court, ami that 
copy nfll.ls orrt. lie inserted III .time paper (Minted in ilm 
rlty of llichmand. fur two months siirrewively, and po-rtetl at the front door of Ilm rotirfhonse of lids connlv. 

A ropy—Teste, WINSLOW HORf\HO\, C. 
Oetolmr Cl. in 

I A tJlANYhllV.—At rule, held in the r|i rit’i •■dice of 
Prinre William county four for the nioulli of Keniem 

her, It23: 
I Mine Bridtvrll and Morv his wife Edward Home,, Wil 

Ii "i Mannel and Setrtm hi' w ife, Pcggv Home', Thornton O. Calvert anil Atm Ids wife, and TtmOtliv BridWell nml 
l.ylha hi, wile, Cor.in/a nants, 

A gut ml 
W^hinf Koril-will f#ibfd1«t hi* IVnm*** .»ml 

I lionifi* ‘mi !n« own rifrbt nml ns »<!mii»l«irnfor ui 
ri»‘Hi»n» IIooh t- .'fft, Defnitbiut' Hip dfl>f»drim Klinliflh lloftipc nof hmdnp niifwl lift 

nnileivfiiwwrlft according fo fit#* mi of a«. 
'piiihty mikI f rifled fifth's' C*»tirf, Mnfl il 'ipfwfirinu hr 
fnctnrf ptMercf th»t •!»»• i* not an irh-'ot-inf of tlil« roin- 
niunw ••*hh h i< ordereil, fhit the mild Klifnhpfh Ifntne* do 
ipi'PMr hrr** on the fn <t d«y of .Ifitmnry eonrf n#**f nml nit 

thp hill of tl'f rfirnnl-«i(iMiit«, >md 11».»t t% ro|*v ««f fM* 
finlerl*- i»rlhw)tts in«frtrrl in •!»#■ Jtirlmiond Kfojuirrr. pui»- | Iwtfpfi ii the rivy of if^liniiifhl, for two month' «u>*ff"ircli. 
niiil ih-M rf»i#.fh«T mpv thereof fir ported ;«t the from drhir 
ot lilt* roiirilioo«r of fi.U roomy. 

A cop* I>«tc M ll STSrLAlM, D. P. 
Pcltibrr 71. 48.. vs aw 

> 
i ot>vij. octobku ai, 

C.1UI l S wV()MI.YjI77(J.\. 
Mr. .Yilts—JYo. I. 

Mr. Nden Ims dnnlial more than five pages 
«ml a half of his R. gister of l lie ltith to a re- I 
ply to some remarks” of this paper of the 71 li 
in-t. It i- upon the ohi subject of a Can cits. I 

\Ve how in the necessity lie imposes upon 
is of going into the discussion; hut vve have j 
no time j*t present to answer his general aigti- I 
ineut. \Vi* therefore lay over his “runstiltl | 
Lional principles till our nex'”—and shall eon- 1 

lent otirseh e* to-#4ay with a lew slight touches 
mi one or tvv o desultory points. 

Some mouths since we resjn cifnly snhinitted 
lo Mr. Niles the several alternatives In which 
the Aon ican people would he reduced. They 
It ul to choose a chief magistrate for four years. 
They had to choose him under new and pecu- 
liar circumstances—the good old rcroliitiouui y 
stock exhausted, and the selection to In* made 
tint of tin nori homines, as it were, of the repub- 
lic—men, who had raised themselves bv their 
services and talents to some distinction in the 
public councils. Many of these had friends 
who were likely to start them for the prise of 
nmhilini). Five were already actually named 
—(“ Five Richmonds ” will he. literally in the 
field” next winter at Washington, now that 
({eneral Jackson is returned to the Senate of 
the U. States.) How was the selection t* he 
made? Hither in the old way of a congres- 
sinnal caucus, or hy some other mode of con- 
centrating the public voice—or, if neither of 
these modes was adopted, by transferring the 
final election to the H. of |{.—We urged the 
objections to the last alternative—and called 
upon Mr. Niles to point out some expedient 
by which it would fairly he avoided.— Mr. N. 
then stood mute, lie was against a caucus; 
lint would nut assist to relieve, us from an 

election by the If. of R.—Re now prefers a 1 

mode ..f election, in which N. York sinks to | 
the level of Delaware, to a counts ! Be it so. 
l)e finslibits non dispiitanduni. In other words I 

There i« no disputing (said Mr. Shandy,) a- i 
□out nobby horses.77 

Here tin* question was at rest between us.— j 
15'it, a few weeks since Mr. Niles and Messrs. : 
Gales fi Seaton cume to issue upon tins very * 

subject—and in tin* course of his strictures lie 
was good enough to lug us in. and to ask us I 
whether tin* members ol the Virginia Con- j 
venliun would have, ratified tlie constitution 
without an amendment, expressly forbidding 
any such proceeding” (as a caucus ) —We turn- 
ed to the Debates, and found that Messrs. 
Monroe, Grayson and Mason bad strongly 
excepted to the election by the H. of It. upon 
the grounds we li.rd stated. They said not a 
word against a caucus ; nor does Mr. Madison, 
who justifies this eventual election ; but the i 
ground taken by the three former gentlemen 
is the strongest protest against a resort to such 
an election, when it can he fairly and constitu- 
tionally avoided. Surely not, though ! ex- 
claim Mr. Niles ; because 31 r. Monroe de- 
pi ccates any combination in Congress to pre- 
\ ent the election by electors” and thus ultima- 
tely carry the election into the general congress” 
But we ask in turn — what analogy exists 
between that case, and tin; one which a 

caucus is designed to meet, where the. 
members in their individual capacities,” 
meet together to prevent an election by 
the general congress, and secure it to the 
people.— Mr. Monroe was against an elec- 
tion by tile stales ; tile caucus is also against 
such an election. Mr. M. wished it to he 
made by the electors ; such is the design of a j 
caucus.—In this respect, therefore, he is com- 

pletely in favor of some concentration of public 
sentiment ; and if none other is now left to 
us, we presume, of a eancus.* 

This idea has always struck 113 with particu- 
lar force. We have always been opposed to 
au election of our chief magistrate by* a mino- 
rity of the nation. But Mr. Niles is too good 
in reminding us of our opinions in 1U1 G ; for 
my memory must very much mislead me, if 
Mr. Ritchie did not oppose tile equeusof UilG 
quite as warmly as I oppose one now, and for 
nearly tin* same reasons.” 

It is not criminal to change one’s opinions 
honestly ; hut on this subject, our opinions 
have been uniform. Does Mr. Niles require 
proof? Ilcrs it is from the Enquirer of March 
20, 1810 : 

li any rave retprircs a remedy, it must lie one 
where die first srep alter having no election, is lo be 
a Stride over llie firs: principle of a republican go- 
vernment, the will of lilts majority ; for, the choice 
will be, to that event, al the will of Congress ; n Con 
gre^s, which voter, try States, and not try Members ; 
a Conares-, in winch the Slates of Massachusetts anti 
New York w ill sink to the same level ns Delaware or 
Rhode I-l.iml. 

‘‘ Whether a Caucus of the Members of CotiRress, 
acting info*-anally Imi in their separate characters, br- 
ibe hex! mode Or cnllt ctilit* the sense of the Republi- 
can patty, it ih not necessary at this time to discuss.— 
It i« enottj'h lo know, that this is tin; only mode 
" hicli lias ever been practised ; and, that no other is 
likely to b-devised Mini pursued for the contest which 

V *:l after all,— as w« said on the 7tli hint.— 
we '• w ould abjure a congressional caucus, if 
there w ere a less objectionable mode of con- 

centrating the public voice upon any one can- 
didate.” 

Hut, as Mr. Niles has gone hack for our 
0 wn opinions, we beg leave a little to look into 
his title-papers. W’hu says lie in his Register of Mm* doth, this ? 

I1"' loiitiiHHUoM of a Piesidenl ami Vice Presi- 
l"iil ill I lie United Hi tl"*, by | lie Members of (Jon- 
iresn, i>i lln-it indiiiJii.il c.rjiaeilirl, al Washington 
cuv, I'll * gv a gr* it ntfciM'i' iti some, wlio pronounce 
1 mi irl id'usurpation, .toil describe it a* being un- 
:oH*lilHtinHirl. 

Will. any H'neial measure it i« not to be expect* ol that eyery one e in be pleas■ it. ftut there i* icneui 
0 believe tli n dime who condemn the m inner in 
ivliirli the "'mini it ion sa's ni:ule, are rather ilneitiy. 
i-d With l!te permit) luftnii.aied, without haying can* 
t'lr enough ter conic** it. 

II the pid'lir sentiment is to lie gathered from 
he two d mode ol expressing it, a large majority nf 
he people of ihe t'mied St.ni s arc iii favor III Hie e- 
1 *'*"I* Mr. !t| kIimmi ax I’lexidenf—atul the clia— 
icier of Mr. b.mgdon is of the bight sf grade. All 

.one- have or. a«ton illy retorted in *ome mi-diiiM for 
ourenii atieg their loice, anti, vv hide measures mill 
nit men are the ol.jeet, the praoliee is ImiIi just and 
iff.esx ii y. 1 litre doe* not appeiir miv better nto- 
hoi. to tiiit ii,, t,,e rt'iitiuon opinioM of a people so 
v id. ly separiiled as nre ilm inhabitaitls of the tinned 
Stare, lit in by :i riinv nntion of then immediate rep- .•si i.lnive*, axseml.t,,,* ax cinr.cn. front nil parts nl 
in I 1111111,111 recommend to*.per persmnv to lie sup* ■orted lor the I'.v-nmu. I b-ptit Intent of the govern* 

lient, an ii!T or nf minirsal iniere*l. I he hief ar- 
:nmi ui »B it. is, that intrigue may In-.. to lit- 
ix the j'ldgnte u inrl infl.ieuce the dnfisiiiit of the 
member IttU cm tiding in their Inli giilv ia other 
rf.p* cis, ttu o Ii tiCxlv -Imolil not I».■ rjuextiinie'd in 
dos : a in 11*11'r ofxiitondov imporiottre, mil no fin- 
der binding that, if stmll in emit with the/re* trill of 
Ilm people at Ini ii'-. |i mini |eres with.mi emu's gins ; 
<"T any o.uii, (m tu.oj i,j emit) may m ike a like un- 
til Hint inti net! i,"t'|Hii la’j, iv ifhnnl die iiMpflfatinn ol 
roue it w ill only Imc t) m e him to eon*iiler bow far 

It is Ins duly to the |>Mly, pursuing dif>|f nieusnres be gnuerndy ;i|<ptove. ntpn break in ii|inn wliat ap- | l'\'ir *? ... of 'if majority nf it.'’ 
vN ll, iten* w i‘ bitvp |lie wli>tie subject pretty j 

• -early itid tloiVn— with a .strong iutientln »t ] llie hi nionio^ |hat it is not an act nf as- I 
sumption' ; that it is not •'itncouslUntionnl” 

"':"i f Tn .<• I*. ISM Mr Monroe f,.r- mftllv son. <1 'be.. .,fu,e tin itai<—Anti we In- Mr. i4«ltllaui) «ii«t lilt; battle. 

'»H? what say* the gi*n!T<*im:i time u j nr ver 

iid that a caucus wits ronstitutionni”.— In- 
deed ! is there no** splitting of hairs” hen- ?— 
\ caucus is either one thing or il is another— 
il is constitutional or il is nol. There is no 

medium in the thing. Well, if it he unconsti- 
tutional, why did .M r. N. in tula justify it 
against those whnchaigtd it as an uncnnsli- 
tulioual proceeding ? Why-does he in hi- 
very last Register explicitly say, I inysell 
have maintained and standprepared to support 
again (the old ground held in favor of caucus 

sing) when principles at e recurred to”—'that 
ts. party principles. What! Mr. Nil' s prepar 
ed to support a measure against the constitu- 
tion of his country ? Mr.N. support a mea- 
sure in 1312, in the very teeth of the constitu- 
tion ! Oil! no—surely not. Then Mr. Nile* 
does not deem it udrnii»lilutiodal — that i«, lie 
believes il constitutional, w hen resort' »l to for 
pure party purposes.” Of course: the conclu- 
sion is irresistible. 

How stands the ease then ? In 1312, Mr.N. 
hy strong inuendn doss justify the consti- 
tutionality of a caucus—ini 323, he would by 
inuendn make out that it is not constitutional. 

In 1312, lie see-nothing wrong in a uoiniua- 
tion by members of congress in their “indi- 
vidual capacities.” In 1823, he avers that the 
\ irginia Convention never would have ratified 
tile constitution &.<*. if they “ had supposed it 
possible, that any provision of that instrument 
mold he evaded try a meeting of the members 
of congress, secretly and exclu-i* cly assembled 
in their individual capacities,” (the very words 
he used in 1312 !) 

Why this change? Is it because tile gen- 
tleman is “rather dissatisfied with tile person" 
(likely to be) nominated" ?—The Nat Intelli- 
gencer quoted these doelrins of 1812 against 
himself—how he attempts to get over them, 
we shall ser hereafter. 

Rut enough for It he present. This is mere 

skirmishing. On Friday, rve w ill come on to 
the general action. 

TO TIIF. EDITORS. 
“ Philadelphia, October 15, 1323. 

“ The Election fm Governor of Peuusy U nma 
is concluded ; from llie returns received, there 
is every reason to believe the inajoiity for Mr. 
Shulze will he from 15,000 to 20,000. The 
contest lias been a severe one and the triumph 
i3 the more complete. The existence of the 
Democratic party was at stake, and the real 
question was whether the old Democratic 
party should he put down or not. The friend* I 
of Mr. Adams were the friends of Mr. Gregg, j 
and they improved every opportunity of de- j 
claimingagainst the caucus system, the good, old J 
and successful mode of uniting the republican 
party. The democratic party in this state 
now know and feel their strength ; they are 

neither unwilling nor afraid to support the 
great leading principles of the JcdVrsnu school, 
either in the politics of the state or general go- 
vernment. 

Both parties used the name of Jackson, but i 
as now appears, with little eil’ei::. 

Our next legislature will be thr most in- 
teresting that lias been convened for many 
years. I am happy to say it will present an 

unusual display of talent and respectability. 
Among llie members already known to he 
elected, is that Well known and distinguished 
statesman Jonathan Huberts, Esq recently ol 
the Senate of the l/nited States. (VI lielgak-, 
one of the late candidates in caucus for Dover- 
nor, Judge Burnside, formerly in Congress. 
Mr. Stevenson, of Pittsburg and many other j 
gentlemen of the first rank ill our stall- will 
also be members. The city republican ticket 
contained the names of some who had Imrne 
a conspicuous part in our state politics, hut it 
failed owing chiefly to an innease of federal 
votes from flu* societies of (Quakers and Homan 
Catholics, bulb of which from different cause*- 

had their religious lei lings enlisted in the i 
support of Mr. Grpgg.” 

The sum- mnilmi.iii also writes llisl Mr. Slndse 
lias ex pi cased liix ileli-i m million in -mppm I tin- c.iiuli- 
<1 ile lli.tt may he uuniimil'-il by lire caucus of ihi- 
Kej/iihlic ii'S ill Washinglmi. 

The infoi malinn we lime rerriveil Icuvpr hr linl 
r on in lo (Ion* t llml Win. 11. ( Imwloul will have In 
vote ol iSpiv Yin k.—Sunn solutions h ne hecn pa»- 
Rt *t in I ivor of a hoi. »- o) Hh-i tors hv ihe iirop-, — 

in-ill v in support of a mini in iti.n hv » ronyi — >i uni < an 
cm*. I lie iiiltiorenre to .1 ram ns Rectos lo he tin- 1 nll\ 
iog principle .1111011 » ilo- It -piihhe.insiii lira sinie.—1» 
some ioceiiii|t«, ri snhiliniis h ue lie.-api-ed n ih<- 
same limp in I'.ivnr of;» cnncm—ami of Mi. Cr.m foul-, 
as, in ihe following resolulim from llie •own of Uni- 
hook in ihe large anil respecinlile i-ooniv of I) ehess : 

timid red, 1 hit we (eel a pride in iiiiilini' our wiiee- 
iviih ihnns.inds of our fellow tepiililirnns in favor of 
IVilliam tt Cran ford, for lit-- liinh .1111! dixtiiitiui-hcd 
Million of I’resiih-nl of 1 lio United Slnles, l.clieviitg 
iliat the political anil private char trier lie has lierein- 
fore sustained, will lie RitfRcip-if xeeuriiv for th- f'aiih- 
fill discharge of the (limes of llml important station. 
And innrli as we feel inlerexled in Mr. (’1 uvford’s 
election, we do further resolie, ilia! we will eoidialh 
support any candidate uoniin iied in the usual ninde, 
liy a congressional caucus. Ininn convinced that such 
noininalion Will give guli-fucimil lo a lai^o majoiil) of llie republican parly. 

.... i-- it' [’in it mi cnilWIIll) M Il'MOJIM- 
dresvccl to its Kdifnr* by a CHirtn "f I.rnuarHtmn, M,/., 
solicit mg mi answer to the follow ing <|u«*ti<Mi 44 Has thp*e 
been a coalition formed by and I km sir ecu Mr. Adam* ami 
Me. Calhoun, or their friends, with a view Hint the latter 
shall evcit'ualiy decline for (lie purpose of advancing the 
interest of tilt* former’’? To which the Kdltors give .1 
most indignant negative—rolling the assertion •» slanderous 
an « utterly void of foundation and di daring in the most 

positis e terms that u Mr. t'alhonn stands ti/nne and upon 
principle ; ami lie could neither *0 compromise hi* own 
character, nor offer «o gr *«an Insult to the people, a* in nl- 
low hiaivelf to dr.k into Hi* mere instrument of another.” 
Now, whatever may Ire thought of Me. Calhoun’* ctttiiv$ to 
the office or the ehnneet of attainment, it rannot he dl*juf- ed that if hit friemlt pursue the course which is lo re laitl 
down for them, it is the mo*t manlv one which thev could 
fnUe. Any other would he disgraceful to him find destruc- 
tive to hi* country. Any oilier would he productive of in 
friguoy trick, th** 44 log-rolling” of politicians, a emnprnmi-e of principles, and a sacrifice of the public to personal inter- 
ests. A* to .Mr. f’alhoun himself, he should hr careful how 
he mixe$ himself at all with (Ids important question. Tl»e 
office,which lie m »v desire, i* not hi*, Inti the people’s#—It U for them to give or to take awav. Mr. Calhoun should 
act op to lie spirit of Mr. Lowndes, resolution, wlien he de- 
clared thnf it was mi office m ill er to he »o’i ited. noy dc- 
dined. If the people cull hint to the ebnir, Ire it in 
the mean time, let him trust to his services, to hi* qualifies 
tern*, to his friend*—not to his own personal exertions.— 
Wc do tint like fhi* word 44 Stombnff.1 l* fianeiittf alone.’*—- 
h it he the mitt of Hie people to elect him, he is willing to 
serve them—that 11 enough. 

Passing over the verychrlf language of the Washington 
Republican, we must again beg I* ave to say. that if Mr. 1 u 
lion 11% friend* will ronton* tftein*e!ve< with vindicating o» 

landing him in this paper, without bringing n» In person- 
ally, we will ptihhth tlidr piece* wllltn il a' liotnilon 
comment. We will make the child’s bargain: “Let 
cib.tir, amt u't wi/t fetth'm atone* 

flen. .lachsoti Is elected to the Senate hy a majority of Id 
v*de*! Ilf was Hie only man hi Tennrs*e»? win* mu hi turn 
.fohn Willi inis nut—and He ha* dune If. The rotffltij mayyi 
rue the change. 

ft'nnf Minor Enfy.y JiHoruey at law, formerly of 
Viiyini.t, 1ms been n|tfminl?(l liv »!»•» l»uterwoc of Ab«- 
l*»ni.»fot»e of the jtifbo « of the (*irM»il Court, to the 
pl-tce of fl'iirij Y. It'fhl', deceased. 

I be meeting of tfie Cifix**u* (if Shenandoah have 
appfiinlcil Win. Sfecibery♦ *>, Benjamin Rltckford, 
Hubert Allen, Anthony Sp**i»y|rrt Josetdi 8. Spsn* 
g'er, Col. Wdlmm (J^raon, C ol. Ivuae Overall, nod 
.Ins. Arthur, nan Deputation to u*tend 'he general 
convention at Washington on the (Hi JNovrniber, to 
take into confident Hum 44 the prop' aul of tendering 
the Pflionuic navigable bv means of a fannl." 

trln our next, (lovrrnor R«*t»crleOTi*s able fl*p*y to the 
R’fi>n t of be Senate of Lmtidaot, published Oil the I t«f page 
of this day’s paper. 

MAM Ilf Kf>]—In Mvrflnsburg, Vn*ur the !«d InH. bv the 
Rev. Mr..lone*, T.f»,MT*N|» |. I rK,jr. K«ii. of Alexandria. 
1 M I I | / 1 I. Abra 
bom Shepherd, dec# of Jefferson comity, 

fOXMl XIC \T!OX«. 
?t**psr?#Nl this fife 00 Huudov night the Igfh ifisfnnt, Miss 

MARTHA f hi* KKM8HN, of l.ttnrubnrg county, Va. In 
this ledv w**re t»l*< nvrred not only Ural degree of menial 
strehff'h at*d excellenee which Is rarely exfdbitcd hy her 
•ex, hot the dotifnl child, the iffVrtinn.ile relative, the be 
neftnrut r«o>neibm, the Indulgent r»d«ir»-sand the chard a 

Me reo’hftor were omuM# *ted to her d**i«ursment tbn** hie. 
| tbodil the aid of an attentive and *V. tlful phvjiftan, tugetb-d 
| er with ili« strict ni.crimp of sflfHlawslf rylntiiii.s tr ! J 

ni'pMIfnl .. have nvoried t hr .irate.., f.i I <" 
* 1 ***• ll* flif|i* **l In*; font ilt iM,|Uilistuir i> uM i •*( 

•• j'*v J,.- I lein- .t uf I). m;ilu -. t. .,,.4 t'.f, bm it" Lord of glori .11 lii inf., m i...* 
move h. son! If,no it. (eric.tMtl ab 1. ..ml 10 Id. will hill'll Ivin* friend, ami relations should be resigned he- 
>ng p<n>tui.se,l Hie privlli"'.- ol serin lug ,111 tt4rri.a. i.,i,e..i- 

n e in I lie niHtv.ions nl bli*. in which there nre Imp. s she 
!, !s gillie, ns in her lust conflict 1 Her nr.ICnl petitions to 

g enl ! At| Inr recant.illation through iFe ni<l:«» <f 
I.ri.i) »i.e ox;..-. sje.l « cot,li enl reliat.ee on his p«. he, ml 

mercy: Ami ihe Judge of nil ibe earth wiftdu right 
llr.uitril iMs life, nt Ids residence in James Oily roimtv, 

"<} lh" Kill iitsl.allei a | ninfiil illness .Ilnur we. 1, .Mr, 
VV 11-1.1 AH L. Al.LKN, a >e«ps 1 lahle and wnitliy aiiixeu.in 
i"e_n|.t sour of his age, leasing nuiueioo* relatives and Irii* wls In l.emwitn tils |n.s. 

I Wearied (Ids life on the 3.1 Inst, at the Wood hurt Mills in Post Im an county, WILLIAM MOODY. »..n of John t|„ 
in hi. 1 til It smr a young mint netch esteemed. I) e,| Ol] Thursday evening the tdtb nisi, at the ... .f 
lodge Ur.leVenl.roogh in this city, Ml.. Jl'|>llll WHITE 

1 lift of Joh,t White K>«jr. formerly .,1 l(ieg VV llliani rouo- 
t. i 11 I lie wit rear of Iter nge.—-The decen.* d tils. tit. u 
it.i. elirtsti-.u, lias hern tor the la.1 ten vear«, nn approved member of ti.e Baptist plmrch. She svns an .n. clh.i.ai. pa- 
■*■111. .ond relative, a kintl tteiglibor to the poor, site w its 
haritnlil.*, to her sin ires a rend--r mistress. She appi istchetl 

1. nearly perhaps as Inti! mortal i*oti|.| tht, to Hit dir.r.t. ter 
Irnwn by I'aui of ‘n tviilm. indeetl.” III.ring the space »l thirty yents, since tlit* death ol her partner, .lie lots been 
1 nn01 gsi all lie. tunnel"U- neipiaitilane. *,’* well tfnoHeilof 
[or 1:1,11,1 works”: for she Itatii tir.inghl up Iiildrm. she 
imtlt lodge,| St rangers” sl.e i. ;t li Imtui.iy w r.hipped at tl.c 
ie... uf her Saviour, trusting in timl, atl.l V ntttininrg in sup- plication : she hath relieved the ..tilt, od. uml hath dili- 
gently followed nm good work-” tin her death bed she 
lui.l ihe liveliest hope, nun the most c. iilident assurance o; 
a happy immmtalit) 
,1 Vw r"' * at hi* «eftl in the county of Botetourt,Col.' 
lii I II.- VV II Alt V l.Y,a distinguished soldier of the Ucv- 

0,niton. 
I> purled this life on Thursday Inst, Major DAVID HOl- 

L<!ntA' bof red,lent of this cil v. 
.11 Dili'. SU IF r—I'ltisemuieet jurist and beluved citl- 

7.11 Ol Con noetic.lie,I at Warren, Ohio, un the 21ih t.f 
liie l.i>l moiliiitagtul 04. 

wyndham robebtson 
W/ ^*!UV *" 8ii|H*ri»r mid InferiorC*nurtt ’* of lit III ICO and Chester field nn.l the several courts Ite.d tit this city. 

lie may he found nt the office cf T„hn R„liert«oii, 3 doors Iteb.w ihe Bank of Virginia |R—yj 
w. a. ba i;T?>w ST? T); 

BOOKSKLLKHS, w holes.nl,. uml retail. Main -lieet. I.'ieh- 
moiul, have constantly cm hand, a large .Inrk.f/;, ,fj muf Stationery, forth" supply of meti-bums, coll.. nd- emies uml ciinlry schools ; as well ns private Idea jes. An xtettsive .....rinteni „t the irntsi esteemed ........ ,• 

anti Itelles leltres wot !.,, in tin-L, glLIt it French : -»•». AH the New Piiluicntlotit. 
^ '*r.v re, n pi ices, a Ithernl discount, and ere lit to teaelieisa.nl wdm! .ale de.tlers. Ciet 31. e* 

CUT NAILS, SMUGS, &»r hi'LI LD 
IKON. 

■jVJAIL.S from 7«1. to S*"',!. In 60 lo .00 II.. kegs -LA llrn.ls irum Cd. t 20d. do. do. 
Sprigs ol nil *17r*s papers of 1000 e.,< |, 
SI.,..i lion of various widths mil thicknesses Ir.»ii lor dirriiiift > < xov 
ltolf-il Sir.f„r car.ia-e sptlutfs lion .. In.rs, in 50 II*. bundles 
Kail ami Spike IP 's, jJlito 

As WO inaiuil.ii lure the nbore articles. ue are determined 
i" a! IMeltmond prices ; and ,|,e nr.il* and l.rmls Which we now make are ..!! iixpened l., tore it. are 
pj| into keg., we will warrant them to he ns good as nv in the United Stales. * 1 

(iur low ii and country friends me invited |„ call aed or. 
amine the article*. IIAX-U.L, UilOI'llti 8 & t.n. <’cipher 21. U’—3t 

BOATS WANTlhD. * 

S !V,VN -*re ,u'°"r !*o S and hands with them. • to haul Mime on Frank Harris's pi ire ..n James river — 
U ork wall hegiven l>< the,lav or hv the jele-lil.erat price pa d.—Also,2°nr60 |.\BullK«S « i..t..l7i. the same place. 5,12 per month wd he given for the st hands. En.p.ire It A. reneh in Rirhmond, or of John Richard, or the sails. *.rr.. 11 h™"k Harris’s, 16 miles above Richmond, on 
.lm;,e. "ver ];. P. UAKKR. 
0"o|,..r2l._ 4R_S, 

NKGHOKS FOil SALK. 
\\7" 11.1 In said on the tilth IW inheiMhinv negroe.. rr.n- tt slsinig a men, wu„„ hav. and girl., mih>. of tlient 
iV ! V1 a' »« Vii iM'ii.i.lreh.re the Eagle tloi.d in the city ol liirhtnoml. Terms, cast,. 

,a o. bRANCIH TABB, Octdher21._43—i.u_ru jokn r. u;cn!:it. 
HUM FOil I) ACADEMY. 

P eonseijnenre of the denlh of Mr. I diva Kerri* Ihe ol.M rii.ei has engage,! Ur. Cornet,. tv ..... t„ dis- • **i r£r Ilf* «1»11 i«•*» ♦ U'llicll ‘loul- Ii.. if nri < •])« ft t)v the tie-eased. I.uretaf .re a.’vr. Ii*. d. „lr. Twomitntimo- iii.il* i:t ri.iaiili.-nlion as a tea. her. anti good deportment 
given l.y Air. \\ in. Simps,,,, .Mi It. Mwanton, and Mr. Nat. I Moore pm! ol languages in Co! College, geolhm. i. ..f Ingh standing inihesi.it. ..f New York, nre in nv p, 
>,.,i., hu.I completely xalielncinr* To ilin*.- are adiie.l other sert.ii-ates from getitlemen ..t neighborhood in whir!. 
•rtaught sewnl vears ,, ,*. Virginia, ... „f Ins method ol leaching, hi* mild persuasive Mini, i, uto- nitty and gentlemanly conduct. Imdriirllon w ill reroin- me.,. ,• oil Ihe 27ll, id this in.'.dll. and Continue till the JOtli "I llecri.il'. then there w ill I,e a suspension of -i„die*c ih- tail, of .lin nrv 1R2M. w hen ,l,ev will hr resumed •I"d iniinue to the tilth *.t lleremhcr follow ing, > rent a 

'' -vonih’s vacation. ri,f subs, fiber will only say ‘"i bans,;,, it,hi. interest directs st.i,t alien tin, in the roeitorts o! Ins: 'aid.... to (..rule the pairoua-c of i„- 
•• •It IMHHlidlK. for tuition s. :»() ; t* ;|f«l 
O I*;*1* ;► >••1 c;i».n*♦*• lv in advance. VV*M. if i'! I'IS. Kioig Willim.i, Qt <«.l)t*r ki 4j* _u>v 

~\OTTfrfL 
(V' 'll" 17th dav of > ns tuber. If fair—Cdli, rwi*» V on Ihe first lair das thereafter- ■» id om'I.I (,,■ .,rr 
m,tract id I A M) .d.-m .*0», acres, sin,ate ! i,.'u,e- >.i.i|e|, upon the Old. kaht,mill, iu tlJt. county nf N. 1C id HM.Ii.ii I,..th side, of’ the main road I inline to*'., i" 
Biulges. tin- Ibi.iI is .I,'red c,|un! to rt, ,|.(S 
river. III,0,11 ■nil'll,lid of whirl, IS I.niv Uhl d 
staifot 111111r>ivt*f?i*• ij|. 

Ten,,.,., sale will he* 2000 rash, an.I ihelal, |,r paid in it,.inline,.i- i.t I mentl •*, ... 
Irinii the day "I sine. ,\ ,., t,,.., upon the h.iiduillbe 
mjmrftl ii» secure the jmwu* i»t. 

J.MI N II. ril I8T! W. Ka’or Qatn'.e, VI._JR—» „|. -t^p 
t'1 Jrii If (h nnmeutiil Tit rs. See. 

WS&Jiu 'Vl ft t A.v PRIM I, pynp, j. in- 
<iv’ ,• >•«"-»•«. e, l.u.g I mar 

A Y o, k, ofte. s lor sate I, ,,. ext. *,sive 
—- c.illertion of Kre.lt and O: i.aijtee: Tr. -.* 

Sim,'*, and l ro- put... p 
— Among the hitler are 17 v,.,« .jr« -f ,|,e Cam-Ilia or .1 „i».*i,i l(n*e, and 2d y nririies tlmn-es and fen.. A CHlnhi-ue of the vvludo Collei-tioa, will, ,dt ill. rerent ado,lines, arrompanled bv a treatise on tl,. ir rollividion, I, tsjM.l bern p,,nl,siicl i„ , m.iplvl „f I In iw.g, *,.„„| n,a he obtained e»u> -f I AM I S IlKIIttN E.',. t t.ntl orders forwarded I ,rough him, orp.-r p» t, will exemted dor- 

ing the month ol Koveti.b, r, antl shipped pursuant to .nil, r. 
UrtniB'r 'Jl. 4i 

~\ovnTTT 
I'. ; een ,n irn-i xernled liv John IhiftirM 
* "•'* ""bscrd.er, of record In Hie office ol Cnni' erlnud 
roiiniv, for purpii-i-s in efii<I deed mentioned, yv j:| « |,| nt I'nrler-ville. for rn.|,. on Ilic Al <lnv ol |lprem|,er next to Ilie liiolie*! Iiulilcr. from 12 In I5llk. lv NKfiliOEK, con- >is inu of men, women. jr.rU nml Imv*—on*- of Die i,*. 
irn.M’ ImickMl nil. Thr litl. is lieii. v x| In he (fond—nr,,nye n* Ii iiMec, I will convey ilie title vchI**iI in m** in flint rhnr- 
.icier. \V. L. HJNTAINE- /l ... ms 

TWKN’H DOLLARS REWARD. OlllPl’KlI ill Die ;V), ll of |»<| innnlli, in our liou-e hi k- I »nrliliin a. n li.ile .if .Mei< li.imli/e iunrlixl M \\ 
co,.|;..in,i(r 12,14. ficirxl Bond, y.-tn various color.. The iMuibiinii »n-.I negro, l,r c.ille i.i-v*. ifllenrv Ti.ylnr nml .1.1.1 lie was one of William T.n !nr\ head-,,.. n I ron, Die L-ooils mu Im vice readied iliere in Die no.nl line, .in.! f,.,m Ollier clrciiii.sinurei we nrel.il in In lieve Dm Die lello.v does mn iiileod !« d. liver llieei, nml (Hal ||„. „niu.. of r.n I.. 
WHS merely e.sMimxl ill Older In deceive-The above re. word » di he imi.i lo a iv |.e,. .„ « i,„ Biv,. Midi info.- 
omlimi. eiilier ficre or III Lyiidiliurir, n« will rmihle „< 
gel ll.e fjoiul. WM. 4. 1> KYI.E. It iriiniojul. <\fwicr 21. •Ol-if 

_ 

A RL \( U SMITH FOR f Ifjft 137 
W' II h lorcil eiDier nnlil Chrivtimm nexf or unit! th« -Ml. ,.| ll ulier IK24, a pool l.l.icks,,Dili. Cm,me 
? IV"" "• 1 ’*« eoriH-r nf l»r New Rlnrhe'. Shoe line 
I*111 *>9 nflf«T of rhi<* pn|»«*r. 4&~tf 
L i id, A"re oi», nit / other Property for Salt, 

i-iV Vir. ie of n .Ice I ol'lnid ereciil.d to y’le |>v Newmnn ll. Un me on lliu flrel «lnv of li.-ci inlier :If» nnd duiv • cm.led, la .exire Hie nnymenl of oirdrVAlitn. of nniTiov ii,. oi, mentioned, lo.lnhu Hn.,no „l Kit William county- I ‘In.Ion ill.- I-I il.iv nf .lammrv I1, n f«iy, if n0| 
""" felr.m. ihefe.ifier. in Die low., off i;.,udmnmK:li’nml i.ioi.iv of Csieji. ulii-i foe,lie the in.. I of Inn.I ( .ml ,,,|„ 
pro; .-rly ilier. in •perilled) ijiug » „1(. |(m,,r |i..r.'l. o| Die :if..ie»nl(l nnelv, xmliiinlt,tr I rDlmntion 

m-rrs hr tlir Mini* ipmi* or |r#jr; > ;*.♦ hrtwrrn 40 V) s|.lve4,*-orU of every dev rlpilon, .. -on intended in hr 
roeveye.l.y Ihe v III o, New run C. nrl.r.dr. net, lo Die Mid Newou.nl: Honor; Ihe .. ie et II. property Is lull 
'•/ .-Jr- I.ury I-I.vkerdirmifh dm ini' her life ; therefore Ihr rf U oiop.it v Hill l»i» ft| pH««*f| of. 

To rnplli list Di.; «n|p ol f hi* land .die, ,iTntta Imlm 
niem lo V. *1 1-ir f.ivtl- it i« nneomoioolt healthy, i« y || in two eril.ree mllev of il.» Mnppehinnorl; river, tvl.ei.ee . «W»»i »l.y,".l.»" iom.lv ,.f i:n.. fl.,,, ,u.Irr, 

I... • peed'ly on. renrllh ot.-eiee I. ,.rm nf I»te- o.i *rt Amp rntis throne Ii Ihe r< nhe of ||,<- 
.l,y •■»'Mi»M<ran.,r ... r.| rich AC mop whirl,' 
in .vhc hi * Milillrvpe, -e rr.it,-vied i„, „.e „!ow 
rim ipmllirt ihe w|,.,h ho.ly ol ll,. |,y,d i.„| leAinrr 
l.|.ir.| in Ihe tullivtion of.. w|.ni.,,.t ,„i, 
if»r #» jj nf >nf#* n Mjirti# uU» «f#>< rj;tf;,,n u t jl9l.r, lie properly will tc ..|R.te,| foren-h ; 11 li lrs. 
• rntnyemeniA me f.'•.e.l Iher i„nv I.,- ..I, Ii,lem.lv w»Dhe,o„veVx|l,y‘the «. i-’xilcr. ev iv verd 
n him nvrodee. Die velidiit »f w lilrli itiuv he l,.|.id <> 
■y nnesliihil on D.cday of vale. 
_"r’ 4R—wi .TfJtIV f. TTOANK, Trnvlee. 

\T W ii I NIA At « -miri i.el.l lor riinrlotie r<> .u:y j,c 
iinv f'f mm: 

Unix’s Nxiirf Hin** unif tVilffifi 
>ue hy llieir /tmrdino mil liejll lriem| }.|„.n. I'.rve. sen. 

Mere'.I Fnr.1 vji'l RIr'’f>n W. Hine«i, fJ-fV. f.iyf.,. 
The d' lri.d-vrl Hlinc.,,1 v. illnrt nol Iwtiiif‘i ere,! lot 

Jirem ■. er ortling ,o five m I of .Vtveml.lr in,! |J,o r vie* 
of ihi* fimrt. uni it nppearlnd lo the w.ivforDon n| ll,t 
rmiri Ihnl he I* not an iiihnh'lnol of lh • ••»!e iy the en,- 
ti-vn ,.r ihe pin),nil)' hr ennnspt, il it or.leved. Diet ,he ■ 

dctemlanl ylo opprer he.e on Die fire, M md hi .leivdlwv 
n-il. atv*I enter hi* r|iii**riinrr nn.i nn«w ,-r ihe p'.iln'lif’v i.ilC nnd rive vcriir|,y f.,,- fierf.irniine ,!■.• derr* o, Die 
emir,, nr.l thnt eopv nf this order he lr- -riri ,y-, ■ 

per primed In thr city ef fllrlinvonrl for iwh n n ,• ie. «■ 
nivelv, and po-ied nl Ihelroel door nf the e. nrilioa^enfi1 • 

n.ild cmvniv. 
A ,•<!( » .T'De. TV1N81.0W r.ilflfSt-MN. <*. 

OWnh-'l.l 4'.. ,v'.i 


